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Dallmann: How Peter Became Pope

Bow Peter Became Pope.
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How Peter Became Pope.
IV. From Karl the Great to the "Hyena of the Papacy."
Hadrian I, 772-795, had his rival Paul Miarta executed. When
tho Lombard& again besieged Rome, the Pope called Karl the Great.,
who overthrew King Desiderius and annezed his kingdom. Karl
'Visited the Pope, kissed the stairs of St. Peter's as he went up, and
ratified and enlarged the gift of his father Pepin in 774. In 781 Karl
had to help again, and rumor had it he planned to depose the Pope.
Till December 1, 781, the Pope had counted his office from the
years of the rule of the Greek emperors; now he dated it from the
:,ears of his own reign.
called
the Seventh General Council, at Nicnea,
Empress Irene
in 787. The Patriarch Tarasius of Constantinople led the proceed-
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inp, together with Potronaa and John, tho imperial oommilliollcn.
Though tho Popde legates were prcaent, Karl preeided and clizected
the eynod at Frankfurt in '194, which "condemned the dccreN of die
Second Council, of Nicaea, which had been approved b7 Pope Hadrian,
and without excluding images from churchoe, altogothor forbade them
to bo worabiped or oven venerated. He pressed Hadrian to declue
Constantine VI a heretic for enouncing doctrinos to whioh Hadrian
hod himself coDBODtcd." (Bryce, 1Iol11 .Boman Bm,,ire, p. 70, 8th ed.)
Ho lectures tl1e Pope nnd orders him to pray for the monarch in
establishing sound doctrine throughout tho Church. Hadrian IQI
Popo Stephen admitted ordering the eyes of Christopher and Serri111
cut out, and for tho sordid renson tl10t King Didier would re1tore
tho disputed lands if he did so. (Libor Pont-ificali,, lCc0abe, P. M.)
On April 25, 700, Bishop Leo ill rode in a proceuion, armed
men dragged him from bis borse, nnd tried to cut out hie e;re■ and
tongue. P11SChal and Cnmpulll8, two lending clerics, drngged him into
a chopel and "in front of the oltnr" tried to finish tl1c job of cutting
out the eyes and tongue nnd left him in 11 pool of blood. Leo fted to
Germany, to Kori the Great. The Romona sent 11 committee aCClllina'
tho Pope of adultery nnd simony. l{nrl camo to Romo to try the
Vicar of Christ, wl10 cleared Jiim elf by an onth. Two days later,
0hristmna, 800, Leo crowned Knrl - the most important day for the
next tho1184nd years of tl1e world's hi tory. Formerly Peter wu
confirmed by tho emperors, now Peter hos crowns to give away!
Times change I
When the P ope rejected tho booutuul, cnpnblc, and criminal
Irene, who had blinded nnd dc1>0Sod her own on Constantine VI, he
made a Benovatio Romc1,11i l,1i11crii, n second birth of the Roman
Empire.
From tho crowning of Knrl later Popes clnimcd Leo had the
right to transfer tho empire from the Greeks to tho Romans and
founded "Tho Holy Romon Empiro of tho Germon Nation," which
laated till Francis II of Austrin reaigned the imperial CIOWD in
August, 1806.
Tho Ohroniclo of .Jfomac rolls us at his coronation Emperor
Charlos "waa odored by tbo Po1>e nfror tbo mon11or of the emperon
of old." Charles exercised jurisdiction over the Pope. An intereating instance of this jurisdiction woa the veto of A111tria, at the instance of Emperor William II, of tbo election of Cardinal Rampolla;
u a result Popo Pius X was elected. This right of veto wu aholi■hed
by a papal bull dared June 20, 1904, but only recently promulgated,
in Acla Pii X, Vol. 3. (Literar11 Digeat, April 17, 1009.)
Karl the Groat summoned counoila and sat in them, enmined
and appointed biahopa,
capitulari08
sottled
tho by
amalle■t pointll of
church discipline and polity. • • • In eztant letters ho lecture■ Pope
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e,is

Leom in a tono of easy auperioriv and admonish• him to obe7 the

vm

holy C&DODL Pope John
admittod and applauded the deapotic
111porintendence of mattora spiritual which Karl wu wont to a:erciae
and which led aome to give him plQfull7 a title that had once been
applied to tho Pope himself, Jlpiacopua Jlpiacopo"'m (Bishop of
biahopa). (Bryce, HoZ11 Roman llmpin, p. 70, 8th ed.)
A satirical pricat complained tho power of Pet.er wu confined
to heaven, whilo tho Ohurch :Militant waa the properQ' of the king
of tho F1'1lllks.
Theodulf of Orleans, nn author of that time, ascribes to Karl
an almost papal authority over the Church itself. Ho was called
Bccluiae onaia clypouaque, the sword and shield of the Ohureh. He
forbado tho bishops to have soveral wives and to seduce the wives of
othore. (Schick, !Ml.)
The minutes of church synods are full of comuree and punishments for clerical sins and vices, like fornication, intemperance,
avarice, hunting and hawking, gambling, betting, attending horaeraccs, going to theaters, nnd kce1,ing houses of prostitution.
Alcuin advised Karl to send a work by Bishop Feliz of Eaet
Anglin to Pope Leo m, 79G-810, to Paulinua of .Aquiloja, to Theodore of Orleans, and to Richton of Trier. "If they agreo in their
arguments, that will be evidence of the truth of their conclusions.
But if they do not agree, then that ought to stand valid which is
mosL fulJy in aceordanee with tho testimonies of Holy Scripture nnd
of tho nucicnt Fathers." (Ang. Br., p. 140.) Evidcntl7 Alcuin knew
nothing of nn infallible Pope.
Xnrl knew n othing of getting his empire frotn the Pope. Feeling
his cntl coming in 813, he took tho crown from the altar of the
Anchen Do1a, nud with his own hands placed it on the head of hie
BOD Ludwig, tl1crcby showing that he and his held thoir titloe noither
from the Pope nor from the Romans, but directly from God.
Knrl wns buried in the choir of the great Dom, sitting on a marble
throne, robed and crowned, before him the open Goepel-book- "What
sbnll it profit n man if he gain the whole world and lose hie own soul'"
Karl held bis imperial trust from God. He regarded hie sovereignty as tbe l1ighest thing on earth, higber even than the spiritual
sovereignty of tbo Vicar of Christ.
In his preface to the famous Carolingian books ho candidl:, etatee
that tho Church baa been committed to his care nnd that he controls
the rudder. He brought one Pope to judgment before him in hie
camp, and he wrote often to another to point out to him the defect.a
of hie pontifical administration. Ho presumed to give Pope Adrian
a leaeon in orthodoxy on the question of the veneration of images,
and he interfered unduly in the Filioque dieput.e. At hie Q'DOd at
Frankfurt be condemned the Second Council, of Nicaea, although
it bad the sanction of the Holy See.
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It is not too much to 1!f1Y thnt moro thnn once it ICOffled u if
Charlemagne ruled tho Church while the Popo was the imperial chaplain. Tho plain £net is that the reign of Knrl tho Great wu one of
tho principal scenes in tho drnmatic struggle between the Church and
tho State. In the eighth century tho accular arm won the dispute.
Threo centuries later Hildebrnnd was ablo to roverao the decision.
Ono wonders how even the great Ohnrlemngno would bavo farod had
ho tried to dictnte to Popo Gregory VII.
C. F. R., re,•iewing Cbnrle11 Edward Ruuell'1 Oliarl...,.e,
in Jlil,oaukeo Be11,ti11el, June 7, 11130.

Tho miuionary work of Bonifnco wns carried on by his conftrt,
Abbot Gregory of Utrecht, a l!erovingian prince. Willibald, a nlatiYe of Boniface, wna made bisJ1op of Eicbstnedt in 741. He called
his brother, sister, nnd others from Englnnd ns missionaries to the
Germane. Tho sturdy Snxons in Hnnover, Oldenburg, and Weatphalia
hated the Frnnks nnd Rome. Karl the Grcnt mnde war on them for
thirey-three years, 772-805.
rondo He
them see the light by 1laqhtering fivo thousand and exiling ten thousand fnmilics in SM. Then he
gave the.m tl10 bishopries of Osnnbrueck, :Muenster, :Minden, P1derborn, Verdun, Bremen, Hildesheim, nnd Holberstadt.
Tho Danes raided Ireland and traded with Holland and thus
henrd of Christianity. When Willibrord was expelled from FriesJnnd in 700, ho become tl10 first missionary to Denmark. He wu
favored by King Yngrin, orgnnized n church, ond brought thirt,J boys
to bo educoted as mi ionorics. St. Sebnldus, son of o Danish king,
wna a product of this effort. In 800 King Harold Klak brought
a Fl'llDk of Amiens, who became Ansgnr, tho "Apostle of the North.''
He wns expelled in 820 nnd went to Sweden till ho was elected bishop
of Hamburg in 831, with all Seondinnvia for his ecc. About 1150
all Sweden was under popnl power. Knr1 tl10 Great 1ubdued the
l£oravians, converted their chief, }Ioymir, nnd founded the biahoprie1
of Olmuetz and Nitro.
In 816 Stephen IV went t-0 Reims to beg pardon for taking the
papacy without tho consent of tl10 kniser. But Ludwig the Piou■
went out to meet tho Pope, Jmeeled three times, and then embraced
him. Tho next Sundny tho Popo p]necd tl10 crown on tho kaiser, who
thus forewent tho independence his fatber hnd ,von.
Stephen held tho papnl power tho living power of the Apostle
Peter, ~ . God Himl!Olf, giving tho Pope jurisdiction over all, and esemption from all, human judgments. (Houck, Der Gedanl:e, 9.) In
maintaining tho superiority of tl10 papal power over the imperial
power, St.ephen took the first step on the rood to the Pope'■ world rule.
Puchal I, 817-824, had to mnko oath to l1is innocence of the
murder of two men fayoring
I.otlmr.
King
Eugene
II, SH, faced serious tumults at his election. Emperor
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J..otbar haatened to Romo to settle the riots. He decreccl the Pope
waa to be elected by the Boman clergy and nobloa, but bound them
the emperor had
been aworn.
Gregory IV, 827, was the firat one to be elected according to the
Constitution of Lothar. The omporor denied an appeal of the Pope.
German bishops tl1reatcned to depoac him as an all3' of the rebellious
aona of the emporor.
In 836 the synod of Aachen protested against the contempt into
which the clergy had fallen with tho ungodly laity.
Sergius II, 844, got tho chair of Poter with force of arms and
Willi consecrated without the approval of Kaiser Lothar, who justly
judged it treason, andse.nt his son Ludwig witli an army as into an
enemy's country.
Leo IV, 847-855, built n wnll around the Vatican against the
Saracens, who had soiled up tho Tiber in 846, but were unable to
force tho walls of Rome, and this is called the Leonine city to this day.
Leo IV wns the first to use in his documents tho papal reckoning of
years besido the imperial, putting his own name before that of the
omperor, nnd be omitted the word Dominua, to show be no longer
owned any earthly ruler.
Agnes of :Mainz, or England, studied at .A.thens, gained fame
through
Jcnrning
lier at Rome, became
Pope John Anglicus in 855,
gave birth to n cbild during a proccsaion, and was buried forthwith.
Luther saw lier statue when in Rome. This story is shown byr
Doellin,;,-c to be a fable, but it was believed by all good Oatholica.
What n light that fact thro,vs on tho moral conditiona of the Papac;rl
Benedict m, 851i-858, opposed tho immorality of tl1e high clol'l'J'
and tbo princes, e. g., Huebert, brother-in-law of Lothar II. Benedict
held· that tho Pope confirms the emperor and tho emperor supports
tho Pope.
Ann ta ius, in 855, t{>re Benedict m from the papal throne in the
Lateran, robbed him of his papal robes, abused and arrested him.
Later Hndrinn banned Annstasius for new crimes.
As the worldly power of the Popes increased, Christianity decreased. Fighting bishops now appear: one day they would wear the
miter and conduct cnthedrnl services, the nut they would wear the ·
helmet nnd ,vicld tho lance and sword on the bloody field of battle.
Nicholas I become Pope in 858. The Emperor Ludwig i:I held
his bridle, walking by bis side as he rode - after the eumple of
Constantine the Great, according to the forged "Donation."
Nicholas llSSOrted that, with or without appeal to him, the Bishop
of Rome had an inherent right to take notice· of all cases affecting
bishops, even to the exclusion of the provincial synods, in whoae
comta, according to the canons and customs of the whole Church, the

b.r an oath not to conaecrato until allegiance to
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caaea of biahopa had, as 11 D111tter of right 11nd cutom, been &aaDi
tried. (Angl. Br., 61.)
Hincmar of Roima was compelled to concede the principle of u.
appeal from the Frankish Church to Rome, according to the au.on of
Bardica, contral'J' to the law of France, for Karl the Gnat bad •·
preealy cut that out of tho code of France; it wu inlertecl in die
Frankish code by tho forger Benedict, tho Levite of )(aim. In the
trouble with Bishop Rothad of Boi880na, Pope Nicbolu claimed rightl
which went f11r beyond tho Bardican canon, 11nd he maintained die
genuinenesa and binding force of the Bardican canon&
Nicholas aoid tho Pope is "spiritu11lly omniprONDt and ommaciont''; ho might h11vo justly added, "omnipotent." Diaobedienae to
the Pope is idolatry; opposition to him ia blasphemy. Peter hunNlf
livea in tho Popoa and nets through them. Tho Pope ia to be obe.,ecl
even when he ia in the ,vrong, even if h o acts so here and othenrile
elsewhere; for he owes no one an cxplnnntion and justification. •1,a
11olumtUJ et ita. <hcernimw
."
From tho Pope's spiritual dut;, IPOWI
a political right to decide who can be king, tho right to reYOlt. The
emperor baa his office from tho Pope. Pct-0r used the aecular sword to tho
spiritual sword to punish Annnina and Sapphira.
puniah lfalchus,
Peter lives and nets in the Popee. (Hauck, Der G11dank11, 13-!I.)
Wl1cn tho emperor complained of tho Pope's tone, Nicholu replied
tho king must submit patient1y, as Job submitted to the chaatiaement
of God.
The Bulgnrs, Slnvic in institutions, but not in origin, captuzed
Adrianoplo in 818 and carried nwny mnny Ohristinns, even the biahop,
who began to convert bis captors. In 801 n Bulgarian prinC818 returned from Constantinople as n Christian, converted her brother, the
Duke Bogoris. The Greek emperor l{iclmcl m sent two miuionaria,
O;vrillua and lfetl1odius, brothers and educated monks, and the Latin
prieata were driven out. In 80G tho baptized duke wrote Pope
Nicholas I for Roman missionaries and f or nnawors to 106 queetiom
about doctrine, ritual, and morals. Ho n88ured the BulgariBDI baptism in tho name of Obrist only was valid. (Gore, p.124.)
In 808 Pope Nicholas I made :Mothodius tho Roman archbishop
of Pannonio, agreeing to Slavic in tho Mass and to the independence
of the Slavic Church under papal control.
Nicholas I seems to have been iguornnt of the Folse Decretala
in 8119 and to have known them well in 800. In tho 111mmer Bishop
Rothad of Boi880na brought them to Rome, and the Popa publicl,J
and solemnly lied they had for long lain in the Roman arcbiYeL lie
used them against tho Gallic Church and the Greek patriarch
Photiua, who waa deposed ' ~ virtue of the judgmont of the Hot,
Ghoet talking through Nicholas." (Hauck, B. B.) From that time
may be dated the decided ecparation between the Eut and the Welt.
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64.9

Writers of the time lilamed Nicholas to Elijah, but Guenther of

Xoeln defied thia "new emperor of all the world.'' .About a cmt11!7
later Abbot :Regino of Pruem wrote: ''He gave hie cnmm•nda to
kinp and tymnta and ruled over them with authority as if be were
lord of the world.'' (Robertaon, Growth, 170.)
.Archbiabop Hincmar of Roilm told Nicholas hie
:iuat
power wu
agreeing with Scripture, tho Fathera, and the councila, but no
"compilation" or "confection" of decrees was to be admitted.
Now, what are thcae Falae Decretalal
To the Paeudo-Olementines of about 200 were added the PaeudoIsidorian Decretala in the :&rat half of the ninth century.
The Roman abbot Dionysiua Exiguua, wl10 died in 5156, gathered
the decrees of the general councila aa tho law for the whole Church,
but be wove into them the papal decrctala from Siriciua, 884, to
Anaataaiua, 498. One of the complet.oat editions was known u that
of Bishop Isidore of Seville, who died in 636. Under the name of
thia Iaidoro there suddenly appeared another collection in 84.0 by one
Benedict of Mainz,
t
ae on by Archbishop Otpr.
"Iaidor Mercator'' forged fifty-nine lettera and decretala of the
twenty oldest P opes, from Clement I to l£elchindes, 00--314, and included in his collection t he Donation of Constantine, and thirty-nine
fnlae decrees, and the nets of several unauthentic councils, from Sylvester, 314, to Grcgo1•y II, 731, and attributed them to Iaidoro of
Seville, hence called P scudo-Isidorian Decretals.
As the Pope's political power was founded on fraud, so it wu
the purpose of t his forgery t o heighten the papal spiritual power.
Hero we rend: "The Church of Rome, by a unique privilege, baa the
right of opening and shutting the gntcs of heaven for whom she will"
Hero we :read tlint Obrist made P eter the ruler over the othera and
that tho Roman bishop has tho rule over the whole Church. Disobedience to the Pope is disobedience to Ohriat Himself; clerics and
people and princes, muat obey him in all spiritual matters. And
the Pope's rules were placed alongside of God's commandmenta, and
therefore tho emperor had to obey them also.
The Pope ia subject to no human jurisdiction; his decrees are
binding; tho emperor may not do anything against the Pope'a laws.
By thia forgery tl1e papal powers were increased 10 na to remind
one of tho universal bishopric proclaimed by the Vatican Council
in 1870.
Thia is the greatest literary forgery in the history of the world,
representing, for the first time in hiatory, that from the :&rat the
Roman bishops had supreme authority over all biahopa. On thia
large awindle the whole Papacy ia built.
Pope Gregory VII based hie far-reaching claims on theee forgeries. Thomae Aquinas, Bellarmine, and others were misled by these
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apurioua documents, and the whole fabric of the 08J10D Law ia rNlld
on thia rotten foundation. Gratian'• Decretuwi of Uat quotll 1K
timea epi1tloa of the Popea of the :flnt four centuriel, and of thele
818 are from letten now known to be apurioUL (Bobertlcm, Growfi,
1156-185.)
And Gratim'• Decretum., full of admitted forpriea, became the
great authorif;,v on church law throughout the Kiddle Agee.
Hincmar of Reim• at onco showed their falait;.v, called tham
a hone;,ed poison cup, and gained the ill will of Pope Nioholu;
Cardinal Baroniua 1poke with indignation of the fraud; Cardinal
Floury in tho 17tl1 contury also provea them to be forprim; the
Romanist Scherer
knowingly
soya :liea
"Ho that
and forpa u doel
Paoudo-Iaidore gives up all claim to tho title of an honeat num"; the
J'eauit Father de Rcgnon of Paris confC88e8, in 1881S, that "the impostor really gniucd hie end and altered tho discipline of the Church,
aa he doaircd, but did not hinder tho universal decoy. God blcaea no
fraud; tho false deeretn1s
have
done nothing but mischief."
Antonio Pereira, of Lisbon, snys tho Romon doctrine wu introducod
lssebydecret
theeo fal
-n of I sidore in the ninth centu17 and
tian'e by
Dccratu m in the twelfth contury. (Schick, 86--80.)
Father Franz Wenzee1nus
Borkoviclt
soys: "Tho decreta1a are
full of prineitl1es hit11crto new in tl10 Church of Jesus Obrist.''
Cardinal Bollnrmino admits the forgery; nay, Pope Pius VI in
1789 eoid, "Lot us put aside this collection, to bo bumed with fire."
"All these canons are apoceypho1," sl1ortly and dryly replied the
Greeks to the pll.880ges from pseudo-Isidoro and Gratian at Florence.
(Jmue, 821---328.)
Hadrian II, 867-872, wns married when 110 became a cleric.
Duke Lambert of Spoleto sacked Rome; tho Pope's daughter wu
aeducod and murdered with her mother Stephanio.
Hadrian had a dispute with tho French bishops, who set aide
the false decretals confined
and
appeals
to the Pope strictly within
the limits of Sardicn, and Hadrian woe humiliated and made con-

oeaaione.
The Emperor Boailiue cnlled the Eighth General Council, at
Constantinople, in 860. The lost councils were poorly attended b7
the Westerners.
According to history the emperors were either bliaafully ignorant
of, or ~ calmly ignored, the ''Vicar of Obrist.''
J'ohn VIII, 872-882, cared for a fine neworgan almost u much
u for a fine Arabian war-horse. He crowned Kaiser Karl the Bald
on December 25, 876, and arrogantly told him he owed hia crown
alone to the Pope. "We are ever ready to obey your Holinelll.•
(Kruepr, 81.) He surrendered for himself and his 1uC011B10n all
righta of interfering in the election of the Popea. In 878 Karl
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aclcheued an eameat remonatrance to John vm; he deacribed the
cleplorable eifect on the morals and diacipline of the cisalpine churches
prit!l!ts
when
who had been aent.enced at home haat.ened to Rome and
obtained lettcraaside
setting
the judgments. (Lea, Papal, Pen, p. vi.)
In the newly converted kingdoms of :HUDg&ry and Poland the
papal pretensions were introduced as a part of Ohriatiani~, ancHrom
these countries the Pope drew tribute. He permitted the Gospel to
be read in public worship first in Latin and then also in Slavic.
The dir~ politician was poisoned and then finished with hammerblows on the head, December 15.
YarinU8 I, or :Martin II, 882-884, was elected after much bloodshed, nud protests against l1is election came from the East and from
the West.
Hadrian
is soid to have blinded one Grego1·y of Aventine
and whipped naked through the streets of Rome the wife of a Buperiet.
Formosue, 891-896, hod been deposed and excommunicated by
Pope J'ohn vm in 876 and again in 878; :,et ho was elected Pope
in 891.
In Germany, in 89G, tho groat national council of Tribur denounced this supremo jurisdiction of Romo as a burden scarce to be
endured. (Leo, p. vi.)
Boniface VI, 896, had been deprived of office two times for hie
immoral life by John VIII; yet ho was elected Pope. Cardinal
Baroniue calls him a "monster of vice."
Stepbou VI, 896, tore tho corpse of Pope FormoeU8 from the
grave; dressed it in tl1e papal robes; placed it on the papal cathedra;
nccueed it of illegal possession of tho chair, changing sees, breaking
oath to Pope John VIII; condemned it; deposed it; declared consccratione null and void; the apoetolical garments were tom from
tho corp80 nnd lay clothing put on; the three fingers of the right
hand, ,vith which he had swom, were eliopped off; the corpse was
buried in an out-of-the-way 1>lace, Inter thrown into the Tiber.
The people dragged Stephen from the Church into prison, where
ho was murdered- "the hyena among the Popes."
Cheer up; the worst is yet to come.
Milwaukee, Wis.
W1LLIAH DALLKARR.
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llbolf ,t;arnal.

i>ie 9ljjoaiiedc ,tcfic
meibctc
am 10. ~uni aul ~eibelfJug:
.. D. Wboif bon ~amac!, bet IJcfanntc beutfdje ~eoiage, i' Jjiet Jjeute
nadj ameitvodjigct fttan!ljeit geftomen.
mi hJat ncununbfid>aig ~aJju
ait." i>afs bet f8etidjtetftattet
oaiietten
!tab
e
bet Vlff
~eff ~amacU
inbet
et mit ben foigenben !Rittdiungen
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